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SUMMARY
Studies were conducted to elucidate the nature and cause of the drastic losses of live
weight of cattle grazing buffel grass pastures after first rains at the end of the dry
season in northern Australia. This paper examines trends in weight and body composi·
tion during the dry and early wet seasons; it shows that although most of the loss in
fasted live weight occurred just after first rain, most of the loss of body solids, mainly
fat, had already occurred by this time. Losses of body solids in the dry season were
not fully reflected in live-weight losses because of increases in total body water and in
gut 'fill'. The greatly accelerated weight loss in the period following first rain appears
to have been due mainly to a large reduction in gut contents. Empty-body weight
actually increased during this period owing to increases in tissue water. Continuation
of this trend in tissue water into the early wet season resulted in the rate of live-weight
gain greatly exceeding that of body solids.
amounts of live weight very rapidly (R. A. Dance,
unpublished data).
· -·,, · . _ .
Cattle grazing grass pastures in the seasonallyThis pheriomenori_ --c)_!~,~~i_c '-:1-iv';''We~gh~ ·l__<>ss · .·
dry tropics of Australia lose weight during the following ~in at the :~U:4,'Y1 :~M nry·~'ae_fljjQn :41, ·
period of pasture dormancy owing to the low northern Australia'.-;hii.S 3M!eh ··;•;iiescribed ";a;e( : ··t he ·
quality of the dry herbage (Norman, 1965 ; Siebert ' critical period' (Nonii&.ri~~l967):•.iil-'EBBl. Africa~
& Kennedy, 1972). In the Katherine district of the . 'green grass loss' (Pa:Y.ii!J/.1 9~5; ,W alker,:J!)69),
Northern Territory, research aimed at improving and in West Africa
_thi(~'l?fiais .o.f :'July ~"(l)er:iis,_' .- _ . ,
beef cattle nutrition has focused on introduction
0
of legumes and grasses that provide an improved ·
diet in the dry season. One finding has been that change during this perioo}j;li~ authorshav&mter:--;:-~.-- ... cattle on buffel grass (Oenchrus ciliaris) pastures
lose much less weight during the 6-7 month rainless
dry aeaaon than cattle on .the native pasture of
Predominantly Themeda australis and Sehima
~m (Norman, 1965; R. A. Dance, unpublisbed
there been any quanti~catiori:;bL-any Q_omponiltltii._- ·::..--: ·
data) . However, with the advent of the first rains, of this loss, which would 0cpEt~bu~_~to 'imp;py.ed :~;::,
cattle grazing buffel grass pastures lose large understanding of the·hli__pli~t!O~J..qi;-4P;~'k~~1itii~}:c:'f
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being, a precondition for an enlightened management application.
The aim of our study was to examine the validity
of the nutritional-crisis interpretation by measuring
trends in the composition of the body; these results
are reported in this paper. In a second paper, the
relationshp between body weight and composition
changes and the nutritional characteristics of the
pasture is examined (McCown & McLean , 1983) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

1-

Location and clirnate
The experiment was conducted on the Department of Primary Production Katherine Experimental Farm, 15 km north of Katherine in the
'Top End' of the Northern Territory (longi t ude
132° E, latitude 14·3° S) in the dry seasons of 1975
and 1976. The area h as an average rainfall of 925
mmfyear, more than 80% of which falls in the
period D ecember to March . From May to September
inclusive the average rainfall at Katherine is 15 mm
and the average number of wet days is 2 (Slatyer,
1960). Temperatures in the dry winter are mild, the
m ean maximum and minimum temperatures of the
coolest month (June) being 30 and 13 °C respectively. The m edian date of the initiation of the grow·
ing season at Katherine is the 1st week in November (McCown, 1981), which is the hottest time
of the year (maximum 39 °C; minimum 25 °C ).
Pastures and animals
The pasture was buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris
cv. Gayndah) sown in 1969 along with the annual
legume Townsville stylo (Stylosanthes humilis). The
pasture received 125 kg superphosphatejha at
establishment and every 3rd year thereafter. At
the t ime of this study, the pasture was virtually
pure buffel grass. Prior to the commencement of
grazing in early June, the animals grazed native
pastures for a period of 2 months. From June, the
buffel grass pastures were stocked at 1·4 steers/ha.
Brahman-Shorthorn cross-bred steers were u sed
in both years. In 1975, 19 animals were used with
15 slaughtered serially (see next section) . Live weight data were derived from a decreasing number
of animals m.ving to their removal for slaughter. To
maintain constant grazing pressure, animals removed for slaughter were replaced by animals of
similar live weight. Data from replacement animals
were not used to determine mean live-weight
figures . In 1976, measurements were made on ten
animals. The mean initial fasted live weight of
animals in 1975 and 1976 was 320 and 224 kg
respectively.
Animals were weighed fresh off the pasture in

the late afternoon and again after an overnight
fast without food or water. From June to September weights were obtained monthly and thereafter at fortnightly intervals until early D ecember.

Slaughter and body composition measurements in
1975
In 1975, 15 animals were slaughtered to m easure
changes in body composition during the critical
period. It was originally intended to slaughter four
animals on each of four occasions, but one animal
died in September. Data from this animal have
been excluded from all calculations. The 15 animals
were divided into four groups and balanced for
live weight on the basis of weights obtained in June
and September. They were slaughtered at the
following times. (i) 3 October, 2 days after the first
rainfall, four steers were killed (S 1 ); (ii) 24 October,
after live-weight losses had occurred, a second
group of four was killed (S,); (iii) 8 November, after
80 mm rainfall had been recorded in 10 days, a
group of three animals was killed (S3 ) and (iv) on
6 D ecember, when live weights had recovered to
the pre-rainfall levels, a further group of four was
killed (S,) .
The animals to be slaughtered were weighed both
before and after an overnight fast and transported
to a nearby commercial abattoir. The mean time
which elapsed between the early morning weighing
and slaughter was about 4 h. Animals were killed
by stunning them with a captive bolt pistol and
severing the carotid arteries. All freely draining
blood was collected and weighed. The bodies were
then decapitated, eviscerated, and the distal portion
of the limbs and hide were removed following
standard commercial practice. The various organs
and parts of the empty body were weighed individually. The contents of the gastro-intestinal tract
were removed, weighed and subsamples dried at
100 °C for water determination . Losses of weight
which occurred in the interval between the preslaughter weighing and slaughter were presumed
to be due to defaecation and urination observed
during this p eriod. The dressed carcasses were
sawn down the dorsal mid-line and weighed . Fat
thickness over the lOth rib was measured to pro·
vide an indication of carcass composition (Charles,
1964).
Rumen contents in 1976
Throughout 1976, the weight of rumen con·
tents of two rumen-fistulated Brahman-cross steers
which grazed the pastures continuously was deter·
mined directly by emptying after an overnight fast.
Rumen dry matter was determined by drying
samples of rumen contents to constant weight
100 °C.
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Fig. 1. The pattern of change of fasted live weight and
rainfall in the dry season of 197 5. Groups of animals
slaughtered on four occasions as defined by 8 1 to S,.
The line has been drawn assuming that rain initiated
the loBS in live weight. Vertical bars denote s.E. of group
mean. The number of animals contributing to each
point is shown as n = 19 ... 4.
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Estimates of body composition in 1976
-;~
'i: E
In 1976, estimates of body composition of cattle
·; E
J I
were made in vivo using a tritiated water dilution
I
I
technique. Sterile tritiated water, made up in isoJune
July
Dec.
Aug. Sept. Oct.
Nov.
tonic saline solution, was injected intravenously
(0·25 m Ci/100 kg live weight) following weighing Fig. 2. Time changes in the 1976 dry season of (a) fresh
e -- e ) live weight, (b) total
in late afternoon. After overnight fasting without ( 0- -- 0 ) and fasted C
body water, (c) total body fat ( e - -e ), total body
water , blood samples were taken from the opposite protein ( 6 - - 6 ), total body solids (0--0), (d)
jugular vein and tritiated water (TOH) in blood was rumen contents wet weight, and rainfall. Lines are
measured by liquid scintillation counting following drawn assuming that rain initiated the changes.
vacuum sublimation as d escribed by Panaretto &
Vertical bars denote s.E. of group mean .
Till (1963) .
The r elationships used to estimate water, fat,
protein and ash components of the steers were d e- was calculated as 4% CLW. Total body solids
scribed by Little & McLean (1981). Total body (TBS) included fat, protein and ash.
- .::::~ - - water (TBW), which includes both tissue and gut
- "
water, was computed as 80 % of the TOH space. RainjaU
Daily rainfall ~~- ~Ord~a ~-~f~the e~=erimental
Water plus fat were assumed to constitute 80%
· · · -····. -·· _;";_.
· · •• ··
···
of corrected live weight (CL W); CLW is fasted live site.
weight (FLW) minus the dry matter of the gut
contents. Gut dry matter was estimated by two _ StatitJtical ~t!uxJ.s
~_:·
, :.;.~- -~ j~- • .,""--:;;·~;;~~-;,~..~-·.:
different m ethods: (a) using the ratio of gut D.M.
The maJor ·effe~t s~u~~~•.thiB.!l~~~IIt?~ .-'."':'•
to FLW of slaughter animals in 197 5 (Table 2) and .that ·of rain . on steer.J iv e:-weight c-ana"'body;;Com;. __
·
·
· · 'o btairied .b:f.
·FLW of animals in 1976, and (b) using the ratio of
gut D.M. to rumen D .M. in 1975 (Table 2) and rumen
D .M . from the two rumen -fistulated steers in 1976
and adjusting for the larger size of the intact animals
by multiplying by the FLW ratio (1 ·24) . Fat was
calculated as the difference b etween 0·8 CLW and
TBW. Protein plus ash constituted 20 % ·of CLW
and protein 80 % of this figure, i.e. 16 % CL\\'; ash
c.:~
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Table 1. Mean ( ± s.E.) live weight, gut contents weight, empty-body weight and components of empty-body
weight (kg) of groups of animals slaughtered on each of jour occasions (S, to S,) in 1975

s,
Number of animals
4
Live weight (fresh)
308 ± 14·7
Live weight (fasted)
278 ± 12·7
Total gut contents
70·7 ± 6·83
Empty-body weight
206·8 ± 6·66
Components of empty-body weight
Carcass
131·7±6·40
H ead, feet, tail
24·3 ±0·51
Hide
19·3±0·92
Lungs, heart, and spleen
5·1 ±0·27
Digestive tract and
17 ·0± 0·68
a ssociated tissue

Kidney and channel fat
Liver

Blood

1·2±0·33
2·2±0·14
6·0±0·53

s,

s,

4
31 2 ± 10·9
265±13·1
45·5 ±3·84
220·0 ± 10·66

3
31 5 ±3 ·5
264±6·0
34·8 ± 5·36
229·2 ± 1l-07

4
338 ± 9·5
294 ± 9·7
44·0± 2·79
249·8 ± 10·45

141·5±9·49
25·6±0·81
18·9 ±0·24
5·1 ± 0·28
18·1 ± 0·36

143·5 ± 5·36
24·9 ± 0·78
19·5 ± 2·52
6·2 ± 0·54
20·9 ± 0·22

158·6± 7·81
24·3 ± 0·56
24·0± 1·59
5·3 ± 0·06
23·4 ±0·21

1·3±0·30
2·7 ± 0·09
6·8 ±0·48

1·3±0·07
3·8 ± 0·07
9·5 ±0·36

1·3±0·10
4·0±0·22
8·9 ±0·48

s,

Table 2. The water and dry -matter weights (kg) of gut contents and derived relationships
( ± s.E.) for steers slaughtered on jour occaaiona (S1 to S,) in 1975
Total gut contents
Water (kg)
Dry matter (kg)
R eticulo-rumen contents
Water (kg)
Dry matter (kg)
Contents of rest of gut
Water (kg)
Dry matter (kg)
Ratio of TGCt to rumen contents
Water
Dry matter
Gut dry matter % FLWt
TGC %FLW
Gut dry matter % TGC

s,

Physical composition changes
The physical composition of animals slaughtered
in 197 5 is shown in Table 1. The weights of the
slaughtered animals were similar t o those of t h e
remaining animals on the dates of slaughter (Fig. 1 ),
although time trends are less accurately traced by
the slaughter data, since cattle were killed on only
four occasions. Slaughter dates did not coincide
with extremes of FL W ; changes in FL Win Table 1
between 3 and 24 Octob er indicate a Joss of 13 kg
after rain instead of 40 k g in Fig. 1. This can b e
explained since (i) in calculating the 40 kg loss it
was assumed that this occurred from the date of
rain; the first slaughter (8 1 ) did not occur until
2 days after rain ; (ii) the second slaughter (S 2 )
occurred 8 days after the minimum live weight was
recorded and live weight was increasin g rapidly.

The timing of the S 2 slaughter was d ependent on
a priori knowledge of live -weight trends . Similarly
t h e S3 slaughter occurred after the p eak in FLW.
Thus the FL \ V data for the slaughtered animals
underestima-te the degree of change followin g rain .
Changes in body composition m easurem ents may
also b e underestimated .
During the p eriod after ra in in which FLW 'Was
decreasing, empty-body weight (EBW) increased
(Table 1) . This was due mainly to an increase in
carcass weight. Other components which also increased were empty digestive tract, hide , blood and
liver. Bl ood volume increased b y 13 % from S 1 to
S 2 and by a further 40 % from S 2 to S3 •
Total gut contents (TGC) declined (P < 0·01)
foll owing rain; the magnitude of loss was 25 kg
from S, to S 2 and a further 11 kg from S 2 to 8 3 , a
total loss of 36 k g (Table 1 ). For reasons outlined
earlier , this figure m ay b e an under estimate of the
total loss that actually occurred after rain . Wben
expressed as a percentage of FL \V, TGC comprised
25% of FL W a t S 1 and declined t o a minimum
13 % foll owing further rain .
Dry m atter in the gut d eclined (P < O·Ot) from
13 kg at S 1 to 4 kg at S3 (Table 2). Over t h e same
interval, gut water d eclined b y 27 kg, 19 kg of
which was lost from the rumen . Gut D.M. expressed
a s a p ercentage of T GC d eclined from 19 % at S,
to 11 ·5% at S3 after further rain. Gut D.M. expressed
as a p ercentage of FL \ V was at a maximum at S,
(4·7 %) and declined to a minimum 1·5% following
further r ain.
In 1976, a loss of 12 k g rumen contents of
fi stulated cattle occurred in the first period
ing rain (Fig. 2d). Using the relationship

s,

s.

s,

57 ·6 ±5·49
13·1 ± 1·35

37·7 ± 2·91
7·8 ±1 ·02

30·8±4·82
4·0±0·52

37 ·0± 2·44
7·0±0·44

30·5± 3·52
7·5 ± 1·05

15·4 ± 2·86
3·3±0·73

11·5 ± 1·83
1·9±0·30

18·5 ± 0·70
3·3±0·16

27·1 ± 2·88
5·6±0·50

22·3±0·38
4·5 ±0·42

19·3±3·10
2·1±0·29

18·5±2·56
3·7±0·50

1·9±0·11
1·7±0·12
4·7 ±0·30
25·4± 1·41
18·5 ±0·25

2·4 ± 0·31
2·4±0·33
2·9 ± 0·33
17·2 ±1 ·04
17·1 ± 1·24

2·6±0·11
2·1±0·16
1·5 ±0·18
13·2 ± 2·55
11·5±0·36

2·0±0·15
2-1 ±0·20
2·4±0·11
15·0± 1·13
15·9± 0·65

t TGC is total gut contents.
and .June to October 1976 (Fig. 2a). Following
the first rain in both years, FLW decreased rapidly .
In b oth Figs 1 and 2,lines in this p eriod were drawn
assuming that change in the rate of FLV/ loss was
init iated by the first rainfa.U . The rates of FLW Joss
following rain were calculated as 2·5 and 2·2 k g/
h ead/day in 1975 and 1976 respectively; over the
course of b oth dry seasons, the mean r ate of loss
was 0·1 k g/h ead/day. The magnitude of liveweight losses following rain were 40 kg in 1975 and
18 k g in 1976 which respectively constituted 66
and 50% of total recorded losses.
The m ean difference b etween fresh live weight
and FLW in 1975 was 32 k g just b efore rain and
increased to 50 kg immediately following rain.
O ver the same intervals the m ean differences in
1976 were respectively 15 and 28 kg (Fig. 2a) .
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t FL W is fasted live weight.

Table 3: Estir:wtes_ of 1976 gut dry matter (D.M.) and total body fat (TBF) using relationships
estabhshed tn 1915 between gut D.M. and (a ) fasted live we;nht
(FLW) and. (b) rumen D.M.
-~
E st.imates based on FLW
1. 1975 gut D.M./FLW
2. 1976 FLW (kg)
3. (1) X t2) = estimate of 1976 gut D.M.
4. 1976 estimate TBF (kg)
5. Fat loss during 8-day period following
first rain (kg)
Est imates based on rumen D.M.
1. 197.5 gut D.M./rumen D.M.
2. 1976 rumen D.M. (kg)t
3. ( 1) X (2) = estimate of 1976 gut D.AI.
4. 1976 estimated TBF (kg)
5. Fat loss during 8-day period following
first rain (kg)

Date of
first rain

First post-rain
weighing

0·047
206
10
13

0·015*
188
3
6

1·75
4·6

2·1*
2·6

8

14

10

5
4

* Ratio from 8 Nov. 1975.
•
·"
·· ·
· t Value for rumen .fistulated cattle adjusted for larger size of main herd.C..(fle,;iis~:F£~,ratio ,(X1 ·24) ...
TGC and FLW derived in 1975 (Table 2), the estimated total gut content loss for the 8 days following
~am was 24 k g (compared with 18 kg live-weight
ass m this period) .

Changes in body chemical composition in 1976

d eclmerl significantly fro~ ~4 jti~ .Jnne to approx(.
mately 13 kg at the ti~e,of .the .first raiti (F1g. 2c).-.
The am?unt of fat I~!'t.lo~)_Q~i.)¥it!.!li~, calcu: ; .,
Iated :usmg gut dryma.tw~Pn'&ted4'I:om:l>he"Hl7·5 ,=.::c:c:.c
gut D.M.(FLW ratio~tm~na~).f:W~-1ig--('rabi~ 3): ~-:";0 ·
Usmg gut dry matterestil!lated from rum·en n :'M.

Estimates of body fat , protein and water were
obtained m 1976 (Fig. 2). TBW increased throughout the dry season from 120 I in .June to 143 1 ·
-~~ctober befo:e rain; after rain TBW incre.ased est1mated Welght·ofp"(
Ji¢1ine(l':ffofi'i~.5kg-.ffi :;:~:':':":"
her to 1631 m D ecember (Fig. 2b). The overall
.. ~.llElcrew~e m TBW from June t~ D ecember was 36% .June.to a minimum-;JO~g .iii-:e~.~JY;~6y~w~~:ii.~~': ,,::·;
the~ mcreased to 33 kg
.en:ibfi: IF' · ).~S :':; •
< 0 ·01). Concurrently, the estimated fat weight . :declmed from 97 kg fu·
-~ctobeip~;;;::;;

!:~e~~~~~7:rr~~~~{~~~~~o~~~%~~
.

.. .:.'··
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Table 4. Live weight and its components and net changes (kg) following first storm rains in 1975 and 1976
Fasted
live
weight

Total
gut
contents

1975
3 Oct.
8 Nov.
Net change

278
264
-14

71
35
- 36

1976
26 Oct.
3Nov.
Net change

206
188
-18

52
25
-27

Gut

Water

Empty
body
weight

13
4
-9

58
31
-27

207
229
+22

(195)t
(200)t
(+5)t

(137)t
(169)t
( + 32)t

(70)t
(61)t
(-9)t

10
3
-7

42
22
-20

154
163
+9

14(
142
- 2

102
120
+18

52
43
-9

~
D.M .

• Tissue water = tots! body water- gut water.

Total
body
water

Tissue•
water

Total
body
solids

t Estimates based on 1976 data.

the date of first rain . In the p eriod following rain
TBS declined 7-13 kg depending on m ethod of
calculation of gut D.M. and subsequently increased
slowly (Fig. 2c).
It was noted in 197 5 that carcasses contained
very little fat even at the first slaughter.

Table 5. Change in fasted live weight (FL lV) and its
components (kg) during the 1976 dry season (June25 Oct.), the early wet season (26 Oct.-3 Nov.) and the
entire per·iod June -3 Nov.

Composition of the live.weight loss f ollowing rain
For the period following rain, the partitioning of
factors contributing to the weight changes derived
from slaughter data (1975) and estimated body
composition data (1976) are shown in Table 4. TBW
and TBS were not measured in 1975. However,
based on the ratio TBW fFLW derived from the
interval followin g rain in 1976, estimates ofTBW
were calculated for 197 5; TBS and tissue water
were subsequently determined by difference. These
data, shown in brackets in Table 4, are presented
for comparative purposes only. This Table shows
that the overall composition of the losses in Jive
weight was similar in both years. In 1975, the loss
of gut contents (36 k g) exceeded FLW Joss (14 kg) .
The 22 kg difference between losses of FL W and
gut contents suggests that a large proportion of the
water lost from the gut was compensated by increased tissue water, reflected in a 22 kg increase
in EBW.
The comparable data for 1976 are also shown in
Table 4, in which calculations of the quantities of
gut contents and the changes have been made on
the basis of the measurement at slaughter in 197 5
(Table 2). Estimates of FLW, TBS and TBW on
the day of first rain (25 October) were obtained
from Fig. 2, enabling calculation of the changes
which occurred following rain . Again, the loss of
gut contents exceeded that of FL\V (18 kg) , and
- EBW increased, presumably owing to increased
tissue water, since TBW declined by only 2 kg. The
concomitant Joss of TBS was 9 kg.

FLW
Total gut contents
Tissue water•

Total body solids

June25 Oct.

26 Oct.3 Nov.

June3Nov.

-18
+9
+18
-45

-18
-27
+18
- 9

-36
-18
+36
-54

• Tissue water = total body water - gut water.

DISCUSSION
The phenomenon of accelerated live-weight Joss
following rain r eported previously from tropical
northern Australia (Norman, 1967) and Africa (e.g.
Payne, 1965) was experienced in both years of this
study and the magnitude of the losses (40 k g in
1975 and 18 kg in 1976) was similar to those reported from the other tropical studies. Howe:er,
our results indicate that live-weight change 1s a
very misleading index of cattle .well-being in these
circumstances, and bas resulted in previous authors
placing undue emphasis on the post-rain period as
a period of nutritional crisis. In contrast, this study .
has shown that the long dry season is probably the
more important p eriod of nutritional stress, owing
to the magnitude of depletion of tissue reserves
(Fig. 2). Of the total tissue losses that occurred m
1976, ca. 83% were catabolized during the penod
June to 25 October (Table 5). Clearly TBS
would exceed this if the onset of storm rains
delayed beyond this time, which is the case
many years.
The extent of dry-season nutritional stress

demonstrated by the apparent mobilization of
ca. 72 % of body fat reserves and ca. 10 % of body
protein from June to late October 1976 (Fig. 2).
Fat losses of a similar magnitude have been r eported following prolonged undernutrition in sheep
(Panaretto, 1964; Sykes, 1974). These tissue changes
were accompanied by a concomitant increase . in
TB\V over the dry season. An increase in extracellular fluid volume has been observed in undernourished sheep (Field, Suttle & Gunn, 1968; Sykes
& Field, 1972). The increase in TBW throughout
the dry season in our study masked the Joss ofTBS,
a result that is consistent with an earlier observation in sheep on a low plane of nutrition (Morris,
Howard & MacFarlane, 1962). Loss of TBS may
have been masked not only by an increase in TBW,
but possibly also by increased gut contents in the
late dry season (Fig. 2). An increase in gut contents
occurs, along with a decline in carcass weight, when
diet quality drops (Carnegie, Tulloh & Seebeck,
1969).
The interpretation of the period following first
rain as a period of nutritional crisis by previous
workers was based solely on the observation of
drastic live-weight loss. The results of our study
provide the first opportunity to test this interpretation using body composition analysis. Although the
results from both years show a Joss in gut contents
(mainly water) much greater than n ecessary to
account for the Joss in FLW, a more complex
change in body water apparently occurred (Table4).
The minimal change in TBW measured in 1976
suggests that the increase in EBW in 197 5 was due
to an increase in tissue water content. The increase
in blood volume observed after rain in 1975 (Table
2) also provides evidence of an increase in body
hydration. However, the key t o whether a nutritional crisis was caused by first rain may be the
degree to which Joss of solids, mainly fat, was
accelerated. The rate of fat Joss in the measurement
interval just prior to rain was ca. 0·4 kg/day . The
upper limit of fat Joss rate is that which satisfies the
entire energy requirement of the animal with no
energy being supplied by the pasture. The energy
requirement of a 200 kg steer in 1976 was probably
22000-26000 kJ /day (Vercoe, 1970). If the energy
content offat is taken as 39 kJ /g fat and conversion
efficiency as 60%, the daily energy requirement
could be supplied by catabolism of about 1 kg fat.
·If the pre-rain rate and the theoretical maximum
are the limits of fat loss rates, then qU:antification
of crisis severity in the 8 days following rain in 1976
requires resolution "ithin the range of 3 kg (no
CriSis ) and 8 k g (severe crisis). As can ·b e seen in
Table 3, our m ethod did not provide this level t>f
Precision, mainly because of the necessity of esti__rnating gut D.M. indirectly in a period of rapid _
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change in fasted gut contents '" ith a limited number
of animals. Using two different methods, fat was
estimated to be 7 and 10 kg. There are two lines of
evidence, however, which indicate that these are
overestimates of fat Joss . First, using estimates of
gut dry matter from the rumen fistula data, the
percentage dry matter in the gut following rain was
30, a value nearly twice that prior to rain. This
apparent overestimation of gut dry matter after
rain results in the values of 10 kg (Table 3) which
is greater than the calculated amount to satisfy
energy requirements. Secondly, pasture and diet
data reported in Part 2 indicate that by the end of
the 8-day period, diet quality and intake were
higher than just prior to rain (McCown & McLean,
1983). Resolution of the degree of stress during this
period immediately following rain requires further
detailed work.
Failure of TBS to increase during the period of
initial recovery of FLW was also reported by
Siebert (1971). In both studies, initial increases in
FLW were due mainly to increases in body water
(Fig. 2). In Siebert's study, which continued
through the entire growing season, body solids Joss
ceased with the onset of first rain, but significant
increase in solids did not occur until 2 months
later. In our study, solids did not increase appreciably before the study terminated, 35 days after the
first rains.
There appear to be no body composition data
gathered in circumstances similar to those in our
study with which our results can be compared.
Limited comparisons can be made, however, with
a temperate climate phenomenon that shares the
feature of an abrupt transition from a low to a high
quality diet. Cattle housed over winter and fed low
quality hay commonly Jose weight rapidly when
turned out to spring pastures. The live-weight
losses have generally been found to be due to a
reduction in gut contents (Balch & Line, 1957;
Tayler, Alder & Rudman, 1957) but Ivins & Morgan
(1957) recorded a reduction in body fat .
Our results, and those of Siebert (1971}, cast
doubts upon the validity of using cattle weight
change t<i assess the superiority of one pasture over
another in supplying ·the nutritional requirements
of animals during the dry season. ·\Vhen a comparison consists only of -~re~tments which are continuously grazed ~or-_a.ii,;rotire .year, gomparisons -·o
can b e made 'at a tune·:.When- live ·weight -is -least ..
misleading, e.g. April ..::.June when both fasted iive
weight ·and pody__ soiids ~r~:-ii!aximaLand .stabJe-cc~---~"

~~~~rt~i!;: !~~~~7a~~i[§~~~;~t_it~~~1s~~~¥~
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nut:ition, e:g: by 'l'Otatiri~jiattJe ·'fr-6m~ wet--.-season":~~~:;~
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1980), measurement of live weight alone is likely to
be inadequate.
In conclusion, trends in cattle weight, in which
weights decline slowly during the long dry season
then fall rapidly folloVI>ing first rain and finally
recover quickly in the early wet season, can provide
a misleading index of nutritional status. Body
composition data show that the long dry season is
probably the more important period of nutritional
stress. Although stress may worsen for a short time
following rain, on these perennial grass pastures
rain signals the b eginning of the end of hard times.
Just how rapidly the stress is alleviated is a function

of p asture response to rain and animal response to
change in the pasture. These are the subjects of the "
second paper in this series.
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Cattle gra~ing buffel gr~s pastures during the dry season at Katherine lose large
amounts of hve weight durmg a short period following first rain. In Part 1 we showed
that these losses were due mainly to reduction in gut contents. Part 2 examines the
c~anges in pasture, diet and grazing behaviour to assess the probable change in nutritiOnal status of cattle folloVI>ing rain.
During the dry season the most valuable pasture component, green leaf, was very
scarce and had a nitrogen concentration of about 1 %, Diets of oesophageally-fistulated
cattle eont~med less than 0-5% N. Shortly after first rain diet N doubled owing both
to raptdly mcreasmg amounts of green leaf and to the increase in N concentration in
young leaf to over 3%. Although intake was not measured, literature is cited to show
that this increase in dietary N would be e;,."Pected to increase rumen digestion rates with
a resultant marked increase in D.M. intake and a reduction in gut contents.
Although availability of high quality herbage increased very rapidly following first
ram, a p enod of mcreased nutritional stress immediately following rain could not be
ruled out. However, any such decline in nutrition appears to be short-lived.
INTRODUCTION
The first paper in this series (McLean et al. 1983)
reported the trends in live weight and body compo·
Sitton of cattle on buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris)
pasture during the dry and early wet seasons in
two years. At least half of the cumulative loss in
fasted live weight occurred in the week following
first rain, a phenomenon reported earlier in the
Northern Territory, Australia as the 'critical
period' (Norman, 1967) and in Africa as the 'crisis
of July' (Denis, Blancou & Thiongane, 1979). However, body composition data showed that trends in
animal well-being were inaccurately portrayed by
the live -weight trends . By the time of first rain at
the end of the 1976 dry season, cattle had lost only
-18 kg live weight, but had in fact lost an estimated
41 kg of fat. Increased body water accounted for
most of the difference. In the 'critical period'
following first rain, cattle ·lost 18 kg live weight in

1 week, but in fact most of this loss was gut 'fill'.
The effect of first rain on body composition would
have b een mediated by the pasture. In this paper
we examine the change in pasture and diet compo·
sition and in time spent grazing, as a further means
of determining whether cattle nutrition on perennial grass pasture gets worse before it gets better
following first rain at the end of the dry season.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pasture measurements
The yield and botanical composition of the
pasture on offer was determined by cutting 20 m•
quadrats from a 10 x 2 grid over the .Paddock using
a nested sampling sys.tem.(?t_!clntyrt'l , l952t S~!o_mples
were obtained every 4 weeks from June 'to September and at fortnightly intervals until December
in both 1975 and 1976.. 13uffel grass _was_cut to a
height of 5 em and a _su !Jsa.n}ple-o[ 30..:."5Q_~i:~l~~-~ll:!!
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